
Ml: HAROLD A. RUSSELL '1‘0
MISS NELSON.

A pretty and fushiunuble wedding
took plums on the 29th November ut,
St. Mutmhew‘s Chum-h. Hastings. when
llarold Arthur. eldest son of the lion.
Captain Russell. i\l.|l.ll.. and Eva.
third daughter of Mr William Nelson.
\\‘nikoko. 'l‘mnmum. were «toiled in
wedlork by Areluleneon Hmnuel Wil-
liunm.
The front seats of the ehureh had

been specially renerved fur the innue-
diatu friends and relnlires of the
respective families. but. were quite
inmleqnute to m-eommmlule them all.
('nptniu. Mrs. and Miss Russell. Mr

and Mrs .luek Lune. .\lr- Hurry Nelson
and her small daughter were the first
of the relatives to arrive at the ehureh.
l‘unctunlly ut- 2.Zl0 the bride. aeenm—

pnnicd by her father. walked up the
aisle. attended by her bridesmaids-t.
Miss Gertrude M. Nelson and Misses
Violet and Marjorie Russell.
The bride looked radiunt in a bent:-

tilnl white dress, trimmed with real
lnee nm‘l insertion. She (-nrried an
exquisitely arrunged shower bouquet.
The bridesmaids wore primrose

muslin dresses, lit-bus trimmed with
narrow lilne satin ribbon. lilae satin
belts. with streamers of ribbon, retty
Leghorn hats, with ehifl‘mi um rib-
bolt bows and roses under the brim.
They carried beautiful bouquets to
match their dresses and wore opal
pins. the, gift of the bridegroom.
The Rev. l. Hobbs directed the

service. whieh began by singing the
well~known hymn ‘llmv Welcome Was
the Call.‘
During the serriee the ehoir sung

the ‘Deus Misereatnr.‘ and at. the con-
elusion ‘Oh. Perfect Love‘ was sung-
before going to the. Vestry to sign the
marriage eontrnrt.
0n the return of the wedding: party

'from the restry. Miss Kelly. who pre-
sided at the organ. played the time~
honoured ‘Wedding Mnreh.‘

'l‘he bnpp_\' pair no sooner reached
the vestibule than they were assailed
by n perfeet shower of riee nnd rose-
lmires, and were glad to obtain shelter
‘in their t-arriage.



lifter Mr and Mrs Harold A. Russell
had reeeived the eongrntulntiotm of
their numerous friends. they drove to
Finxmere. where a. brief star was
made to allow the bride to nssaine her
travelling dress preparatory to driving
‘0 (“I‘ll-f Park. the estate of Mr and
Mrs C. A. Smith. \Vili('ll. during their
absent-e. they have kindly lent. for the
honeymoon.
"‘lm guests drove to Waikoko, where

Mr and Mrs William Nelson eaten"
tained theta at a. garden party in
their lovely grounds.
The lake looked elear and beautiful.

and tlowcrs ami gay dresses made a
most. animated seene.
Mrs Nelson wore a beautiful broea-

ded silk dress. and small bonnet, with
flowers: Mrs Russell. blnek silk
erepon. trimmed with heliotrope,
black bonnet. with heliotrope flowers.
.and carried a. large bouquet of sweet
peas; Miss Russell looked charming
in a lemon-coloured erepou. trimmed
with green satin ribbon veiled in lace,
beeoming hat; Mrs J. E. Lane was
beeomingly dressed in white silk.
large \ 'te hat. trimmed with white
plumes. ehiil'on and roses under the
.brim ; Mrs C. A. Smith wore. a bean-
tiful grey silk. the bodice trimmed
with pale blue satin. veiled in em-
broidered ehitfon. white hat. with
yellow flowers; Mrs l-inrry Nelson.
stylish white gown. pink silk vest.
trimmed with lace. black hat. with
(plumes and pink roses; her little
[daughter looked pretty in while silk.
‘with blue sash : Mrs Montague Nelson
wore a pretty rose and pale blue shot
gown. trimmed with silk. white hat.
with chiffon and flowers; Miss l-lilda
Nelsonjn white muslin, trimmed with
real lace and a pink sash. large Lei:-
horn hat. with pink daisies on it; Mrs
Fredk. Nelson. who came. out from
England to be present at the wedding.
‘wore a eharming gown of brown
silk. veiled in accordion ~ pleated
ichitt‘on. pretty toque. with flowers:
Mrs Townsend. blaek silk dress.
mantle. and pretty ehifl‘on rattle: Mrs
Frank Nelson. pretty fawn gown. hat
with flowers : her little daughter. in
white. with white bonnet; Mrs (:ny
.Russrll. a eharming.r gown of green
and pale blue. with bonnet to match ;
Mrs Samuel Williams. blaek silk. with
white on the bodice; Mrs James
Williams. mauve. silk. veiled in blaek.
bonnet to match; Mn: .loe Williams.
grey silk : .\l rs Fred. Williams. stylish
gown. bluek hat. with roses: .\irs
Coleman. blue silk; Miss Watt. green
eanx‘as. trimmed with lace: Miss I".
Lfi'attufawn (-anvas.



s.Mnny others ll
aotieed were Madames Nail-n. tlrtuoad.‘
(follins (I'lnglaml), liowry. lleamish.
l‘inekney. (iaiwey. ‘lI‘enwieke. Morison.
Hobbs. llilby. Misses Hodge. Morgan.
Nail-n. Edwards. it‘itzlloy. Williams.
(‘aptaln Russell. Captain Todd. Mr
ii‘red Nelson (England). Mr Coleman.
Messrs bane. (T. A. Smith. iiarry Nel-
son. Montague. (leorge. (ignest. (is.
\vaid. and .laek Nelson. (iuy Russell.
lt‘runk. .\lfred. Arthur. and E. \V.
Nelson. ii‘red Williams. Dr. Nairn. (T.
A. li‘itzlloy. and many others.
Notieeabie amongst the presents

was a very handsome silver cigarette-
box. presented by the Opposition
members of the House of Representa-
tives. aeeompanied by the following
letter: ”Wellington. November goth.
1897. ilear Captain ltusseil.-—'i‘he
members of the Opposition are
anxious to eonvey to you an expres-
sion of their hearty good wishes on
the happy oeeasion of the, marriage of
your son and Miss Nelson on Monday
next. and they hope the young coupie
will aeeept this as a trifling token of
their regard—Yours sincerely. VVlL-
LIAM ROLLES'I‘UN.‘ There was also
a very beautiful silver fruit. cream.
and sugar set from Sir Montague. Nel-
son; a silver ten and ‘-ot’t’ee set.
massive. aml of elegant design. pre—
sented by the it‘iaxmere employees
and household; and a marble eloek
and ornaments given by the Sheren-
den employees.



'I‘lll') l'lll'ih‘l'IN'l‘S.
The following is :1 list of the

presents. nud it is norm-rt to my thul
the grout mnjority of the donors were
presrnl- to add their personul support
at the humiy event.:-~l’lrldem'oom to.
luride. opul dinnmnd hroorh nnd pnir
silver cnndlesth-ks: hride to hride-
urooln. silver rigurettr-vnsr llllli
nlmny~lmvk brushes; Mr Nelson to
hridr. cheque; Mr erson to hride-
groom. n buggy; Mrs Nelson. house
linen und sewing muvhlue; (Yiiplnln
Russell. table silver nnd vthur; Mrs
Russell. pinno und rheqne: Mrs
'l‘ownsvnd. cushion : Mr and Mrs .l. E.
ltuue. nfternnnu ten M'H’il't‘: Mrs
Long. cheque; Mr nnd Mrs A. l“.
\Villinlns. lnrgr china \‘nse: Mr und
Mrs Fred Nelson. revolving lm-nkfnst
dish : Sir Montague nml Lady Nelson.
silver nnd gilt. mike and fruit service;
Mr and Mrs J. N. lirown. silver sult-
rellnrs; Miss Soruby. tea cloth: Mr
and Mrs Bullock. egg and toast. stand;
Mr and Mrs Denniston. silver napkin
rings; Mr Colyer. bridle; Miss U. M.
Nelson, egg stand ; Muster Junk and
Ilildn Nelson. pair raises; Archdeacon
nnd Mrs Williams. cheque; Mrs
(‘hnrles Nelson. silver mustard pot:
Miss Alice Nelson, jtllll jar: Mr Alfred
Nelson, silvrr ten spoons; Miss Flor-
Nelson. silver ten spoons; Miss Flor-
ence Watt. button-hook. shovhorn. and
picture: Mr and Mrs F. M. Nelson.
gold-mounted purse: Mr and Mrs
('nnning. satin quilt : Mr and Mrs W.
H. Nelson, lump: Misses Williams,
llukarere. tnhle vases; Mr and Mrs
Jamison, (-ruet; Mr and Mrs ’I‘. J. C.
Warren, wnter jugs: Miss Beamish.
Maltese handkerchief; Mrs Herrick.
silver teaspoons: Mrs Charles White.
silver pocket knife; (‘uptnin Hamil-
ton Russell. cheque: Mrs Herbert. re-
\ol\'ing hookvnse: Mr and Mrs ’l‘nn-
ner. gong: Mrs Lung. silver sugar
husin; Mr Walsh. gold pin, brooch,
nml cheque; Mr and Miss Warren,
t-urvers: Miss l-I. Willinms. silver ten
ruddy; Mr and Mrs Coleman, nrm-
(-hair; E. \\'. Nelson. diamond 1397
brooch; Mr E. W. Nelson. ease of
pipes; Mr and Mrs (7. (Bordon. lamp:
Mrs Timms, E. Wilson. and J. Power.
preserving pan: Mrs and Miss Brnith—
wnite. pincnshion and toilet mats:
Mr and Mrs N. E. Hunnish. silver
mndlestiek: Mrs Orinomi. silver tea-
pot; Canon St. Hill. hntier dish: the
Misses St. Hill, cushion: Miss Bushy
and Miss 'l‘. Bushy. tray (-loth: Mrs
Bushy. tray cloth; Miss Watt. tor-
toisesheil and silver caddy: Mr Bid—
dles. butter knife and jam spooln
Miss Bicknell. pair d'oylies; Miss Tod-
hunter, sardine dish; Mr and Mrs
King, w.j. onnrllestirks:


